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(refs.2 to4)listedintable1. lhthefirstset,therewasa system-
aticvariationi thepsrsmeteri+/ts.b thesecondset,ninedifer=t










































+lo-pacmtl~ts witheqution(1).Thevalueof j3c= 1.26for
Z-stiffenedpanelsisingoodagreementwiththevalueof1.30established
inreference1 frcmtestdataonmulticornerlementsof2024-T3alumtiun




Thedataoffigure1 representwe firstisetoftable1 andcover
onematerial,2024-~aluminunalhy,witha widevariationi the
tJts psrsmeter.Thesecondsetofdatacoversninedifferentmaterials
witha widevariationi E and Ucy for ~/ts = 1. Thissecondset
ofdataispresentedinfigure2.






andincludetestvaluesupto 7f/acy= 1. Ontherightside,theheavy .





















Thesedataareshowninfigure3 in conjunctionwithequation(1) .




table1 arepresentedinfQgure4 groupedaccordingtothe ~/ts values.
Satisfactorycorrelationisobtainedwitheqpation.(1)inallcases,using












WCA m 37/35 9

















%/% = 0.39 inreference6 indicatesdefinitepossibilitiesofwr~ing.
This~ accountforthesaewhatanmilousbehaviorofthedatashownin
figure5(d) inwhichthe f3cvalueforthegroupwith bs/ts= 75 is






















































































ence1 onextrudedaug~esfm whichg = 2 andonV-grouveplatesfor





af [()]@2 ~ 1/20.40—=Pg~~acy (5)
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Themethodofdeterminingg fm a Y-stiffenedpanelisillustrated
infigure8. Sincethetestdataareforpanelstestedwithsixstiff-















b equation(7),bi and ti refertothelengthendthickness,respec-
tively,ofthecross-sectimalelements.
Similarly,forthe7075-T6alunhum-alloypanels,thecompressive



















elements,thevalueof m ineqyation(9)isnotevidenta priori.As
showninfigure9,satisfactorycorrelationisobtainedbyconsidering













thestiffenedpanelsandthe PC valuesconvertedto ~g valuesbyuse
ofequation(3).Suchresultsaregivm intable4.
All pg valuesaresmmarizedasa functionof %Jts infigure10.
Itcanbeobservedthatat ~/ts = 1,all Pg valuesareh gocdagree-
ment.Furthermore,thevariationf ~g with~/ts forthehat-and
Y-s”tiffenedpanelsissubstantiallythesame.















































































eJc2qm()ts 2“i = 12(1 - V2)~ (lo)
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fore,ithasbeenrecommendedthatthevaluesof q and ~ corresponding

















Afterafat and ‘~ havebeendetermined,
stringerisstablew notinthefollowingway:
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M egyation(28),acr and ~f areknownfarthepanelcross-
sectionalconfiguration,a d ue istheEulerstressfortheparticular
panellen@h. Thisrelationisessentiallyaninteraction-typeequation
forthetransitionrange.mom equation(28),Gc#5f= 1 f~ L’/p= O











Asindicatedpreviously,~co=~f for L~/p= O. However,inmost








for Lt/p=20. Aspreviously,equation(31)appliesfor Gco> ucr.ti





wasobtainedfromequation(30),~f frcmequation(1)usingc =3 and
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panelsrepresentedintwoforms:Plotsof Fco againstN/Li and






















































panelefficiencyoeffickntforthis$asewasfoundtobe ~ = 0.81.
Thecross-sectionalproportionsoftheoptimunconfigurationare




satisfya skin-thicknessrequirementh additiontocarryinga canpressive
. .. . . —.
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. A ccmp~isonofthevaluesof ~ obtain~frantestson
2024-II?3al.&ninwn-allqyhat-,Y-,andZ-stiffenedpanelswiththetheo-






stressatwhichthecurvesof Gco againstN/Lt departed&cm a
linearelationshipinfigure20,a nondimensionalrepresentationwas












































































-75 = ( )6=24 “5/”~4
(42)





































































































. of&e stiffnessp rameterK@/B.
Thedefinitionfthetermsinthestiffnessparameterforvarious
casesisasfollows:Thegridofcolumns(ref.35):
B = (rEI)stlbst (43)
me plate(ref.36):
B = @#/1.2(1-V2) (44)
!Cheflexural-typelateralstiffenerwithhingedends(refs.35and37):
K = fi4(EI)r/w4 (45)
Theflexural-typelateralstiffenerwithclampedends(ref.37):
K = 5m (EI)r/W4 (46)
.Theshear-typelateralstiffener(ref.37):
.













































































































andtheminimumvalueof I@/B foraueffectivelyrigidsystem~ be
determined.Alsoshownarethevaluesof K#/B neededtoachievean
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UnflangedIntegralStiffeners.Jour.R.A.S.,vol.58, m . 527,
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TN1482 2024-T3 1.00,0.79,(ref.2) 1
Stronglyriveted
0.63,0.51 panels
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Element c %/% Pc g twl% $g
Angle-typeelement;m = 0.85
V-groweplates ------------------ 3 ------ 80.558
Extrudedangles ----------.------- 2 ------ a.558
Extrudedtubes 4 ----- al.42 12 --.--- a.558
Formedmulticorner
sections 3t08 ----- al.30b3c-1------ “c955
FormedZ-stiffened
panels 3 ----- 1.26 7.83 ------ .558
dla4216.83 1025Formedhstpanels 6 1.25 %591
1.00 ‘1.36 1.00 d.561
.63 %*ZQ .63 %499







ExtrudedT-section------------------ 3 ------ a.670
Extrudedcruciform------------------ 4 ------ a.670
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Stiffener Material W of Referencecolumnchart
(a)
.Z-formed m24-T3 A Re~ort827(ref.18)
B,C TN1~ (ref.20)











Y-extruded ~n-T6 A,B,C TN1787(ref.25)
















































38 Columnon 2,3,4,~ nuuiberofsupportsof
rotational K SW, oses~; e ofneighboring
springsupports supportscanbeunequal
39 Columuon 1>2>3)m numberofintermediate
deflectional supportsof O~ K$ W, e = O;sup-
springsu~orts portsatendsofcolumnof K = w,
e =0 ore=~
35 Gridofcolumns 1,2,~ nudberofcolumnson1 or2
onsimply lateralstiffenersof OS K~ mj
supportedlateral OS e % ~;supportsatendsofcol-
flexuralstiffenerumnsof K=w, o~e~~
~ nuniberofcolumnson w lateral
stiffenersof O~ K~ W, (3= O




36 Plateonsim@ly Platesof L/w= 0.50,0.35,0.20,<0.20
supportedlateral oninfinitelymanysupportsof
flexuralstiffener()~K~m, ()~e~ce
37 Effective Flexural types of ribs with supportsat
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Figure3.- Potential-strength data for aluminum-alloyZ-stiffened panels
of references 4, 43, and44.
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(c) %.@ = 0.51 and0.79.
Figure4.-Concluded.
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Figure~.- Concluded.
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(b) %/t. =0.63; %/tB =0.73.
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(b)Variousrivet materials. Datafromreference 13.
Figure I-2.- Concluded.
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No crippling of stttfener; no buckling
of skin. Conventional chart.
I v EULER , EQ 126)
\ CR1PPLIN6
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(b) Crippling of stiffener;buckling of




(c) Crippliw of stiffener;buckling of
or etringer. Direct-reading chart.
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(a) Z-stiffened pmel.s. E = 10.5x 106psi.
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(a) Z-stMfenad panels of 202kT5 aluminum alloy.
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Figure22.- Plaatlci-@reduction factor for optimum stiffened panels of 202Q13aluminumalloy.





























































as a functic& of Id’/B. supports of
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RO?21710NAL - RESTRAINT PARAMETER @L/B
mgum 25.- lthlmumdeflectimal stiffness for effectively rigid deflectimd. system. Continuous
pand over many supports; L/w <0.2.
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